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Exposure to Heterocyclic Amines
by Keiji Wakabayashi,' Hirofumi Ushiyama,2 Makoto
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Hirose,' Masako Ochiai,' Takashi Sugimura,' and
Minako Nagao'
Many mutagenic heterocyclicamines(HAs)havebeenisolatedfromcookedfoodsandpyrolysatesofaminoacidsand
proteins, andthecarcinogenicityof10oftheseHAsinrodentsandof1 inmonkeyshasbeenreported. Quantificationof
thesecarcinogenic HAs invariouskinds ofcookedfoodsindicatedthatthelevelof2-amino-1-methyl-6phenylimidazo-
[4,5-blpyridine (PhIP) washighest(0.56-69.2ng/g),thatof2-amino-3-dimethylimidazoK4,5-Aquinoxaline (MeIQx)was
secondhighest(0.4-6A4ng/g),andthoseofotherHAswere 03-2.50ng/g,Heterocylicamineswerefoundinurinesamples
of10healthyvolunteersconsuminganormaldiet, butHAswerenotdetectableinurinesamplesofthreepatientsreceiv-
ingparenteralalimentation. These resultsstrongly suggestthathumansarecontinuously exposedtoHAsderived from
foodinthenormaldiet. BasedonquantitativedataonthelevelsofHAsincookedfoodsandurinesamples,thedailyex-
posurestoPhIPandMeIQxwereestimatedtobe0.1-13.8 gand02-2.6 ugperperson, respectively. Theselevelsofcar-
cinogenicHAsareinthesamerangeasthoseofothercarcinogenssuchasN-nitrosodimethylamine andbenzolalpyrene
to which humans are exposed.
Introduction
A seriesofheterocyclic amines (HAs) incookedmeatandfish
and inpyrolysates ofaminoacids andproteinshasbeen identified
as mutagenic (1-4). These HAs are classified into two groups,
2-amino-3-methylimidazo[4,5-Jquinoline (IQ)-type HAs and
non-IQ-typeHAs. IQ-typeHAshave a2-aminoimidazolemoiety
as a common structure and include aminoimidazoquinoline,
aminoimidazoquinoxaline, and aminoimidazopyridine com-
pounds. Theaminoimidazole moiety isderivedfromcreatinine
in raw meat and fish, and other parts ofIQ-type HAs are from
amino acids and sugars or from amino acids themselves (5-7).
Non-IQ-type HAs, which include aminopyridoindole and
aminodipyridoimidazole compounds, contain a2-aminopyridine
moiety as a common structure. Aminopyridoindoles areproduc-
ed by heatingtryptophan, andaminodipyridoimidazoles are pro-
duced by heating glutamic acid. In addition to IQ- and non-IQ
type HAs, two mutagenic HAscontaining oxygen atoms intheir
structure were recently discovered. These are 4-amino-1,6-di-
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methyl-2-methylamino-IH,6H-pyrrolo[3,4-flbenzimidazole-5,
7-dione (Cre-P-1), isolated from acreatine pyrolysate (8), and
2-amino-(1 or 3),6-dimethylfuro[2,3(or 3,2)-e]imidazo
[4,5-b]pyridine (MeIFP), isolatedfromacreatine-supplemented
fried-meatproduct(9). ThestructureofMeIFPhasnotyetbeen
fully determined. Cre-P-l and MeIFP induced 19,000 rever-
tants/4g of Salmonella typhimurium TA98 and 10,000 rever-
tants/14g of S. typhimurium TA1538, respectively, with a
metabolic activation system (S9 mix).
Ofthe 19 mutagenic HAs known, 10 have been shown to be
carcinogenic in ratsand/ormicewhenadministered in thediet
atconcentrationsof100-800ppm(1-3,10-12). Thestructuresof
thesecarcinogenic HAsareshowninFigure 1. Allthe HAs ex-
cept2-amino-1-methyl-6-phenylimidazo[4,5-b]pyridine (PhIP)
inducedtumorsintheliversofratsandmice. Tumorswerealso
induced in extrahepatic tissues such as the small and large in-
testine, Zymbals gland, clitoral gland, skin, oral cavity, and
mammary gland in rats, and the forestomach, lung, hemato-
poietic system, andbloodvesselsinmice. PhIP, themostabun-
dantHAbyweightincookedfood, inducedtumorsofthecolon
and mammary gland in rats (11) and lymphomas in mice (12).
Furthermore, IQwasfoundtoinducehepatocellularcarcinomas
inmonkeyswhengivenbynasal-gastric intubation5times/week
at 10 or20mg/kg (13).
Thecapacities ofliverenzymesofrats, monkeys, andhumans
toactivatecarcinogenic HAsaresimilar(14,15). Moreover, the
sameDNAadductshavebeenfoundinvariousorgans, including
the liver ofrats and monkeys treated with IQ (16). Thus, HA-
DNA adducts areprobably also formed in humantissue.WAKABR4YASHIETAL
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FIGURE 1. Structures ofcarcinogenic heterocyclic amines.
ToevaluatetheriskofHAsincancerdevelopmentinhumans,
the levels ofexposure ofhumans to HAs must be measured. In
this paper, we reportthequantificationofHAs incooked foods
and human urine samplesand discussthe levels ofexposure of
humans to HAs and other environmental carcinogens.
Quantification ofHeterocyclicAmines
in Cooked Foods
Samples of25 gofcookedmeatwerehomogenized in250mL
of0.1 N HCl three times, and the extract was mixed with tri-
chloroaceticacid atafinalconcentration of5% andcentrifuged
to removeprotein. Thesupernatant wasadjustedtoavolumeof
1000 mL at pH 6-7 with adilute solution ofsodiumhydroxide.
Forthe studyofafood-gradebeefextract, asampleof25 g was
dissolved in 1000 mLofwater.
The solutionsobtained werepurifiedbybluecottontreatment,
0.1 NHCl-methylene chloridepartitioning, andchromatography
inaSEP-PAKsilicacartridge(17,18). Heterocyclicamines inthe
partially purified sampleswereanalyzedby HPLCusing acom-
binationofoctadecyl silane(ODS)andcationexchangecolumns.
The following five compounds were detected by fluorometry:
3-amino-1,4-dimethyl-5H- pyrido[4,3-b]indole (Trp-P-1),
3-amino-1-methyl-5H-pyrido[4,3-b]indole (Trp-P-2), 2-amino-
9H-pyrido[2,3-b]indole (AaC), 2-amino-3-methyl-9H-
pyrido[2,3-b]indole(MeAuC), and PhIP. As aminoimidazo-
quinoline and aminoimidazoquinoxaline compounds have no
fluorescence, they were detected with an electrochemical
detector.
Using these methods, eight HAs were detected in four kinds
ofcookedmeat(broiledbeef, friedgroundbeef,broiledchicken,
broiled mutton) and in food-gradebeefextract. The recoveries
ofeachoftheHAsduringtheseparationprocesswereestimated
by spiking with an equivalent level of authentic HA to that
detected in cooked food and were found to be 51-72%. The
original levelsofHAs incookedfoodwereestimatedby correc-
ting the amount ofHAs detectedby HPLC fortheir recoveries
andareshowninTable 1. Undertheconditionsusedintheseex-
periments, the minimum amounts ofHAs detectable in 1 g of
cooked food were as follows: 0.03 ng for IQ, 2-amino-
3,4-dimethylimidazo[4,5-Aquinoline (MeIQ), and 2-amino-
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TIble 1. Amounts ofheterocyclic amines incooked foods
Amount, ng/g cooked food
Sample IQ MeIQ MeIQx 4,8-DiMeIQx PhIP Trp-P-1 Trp-P-2 AaC MeAaC
Broiled beef 0.19 2.11 Di 15.7 0.21 0.25 1.20
Fried ground beef 0.64 0.12 0.56 0.19 0.21
Broiled chicken 2.33 0.81 38.1 0.12 0.18 0.21
Broiled mutton 1.01 0.67 42.5 0.15 2.50 0.19
Food-grade beefextract 3.10 3.62
Fried codfish 0.16 0.03 6.44 0.10 69.2
Abbreviations: IQ, 2-amino-3-methylimidazo[4,5-Aquinoline; MeIQ, 2-amino-3,4-dimethylimidazo [4,5-Aquinoline; MeIQx, 2-amino-3,8-dimethyl-
imidazol4,5-AJquinoxaline; PhEP, 2-amino-1-methyl-6-phenylimidazo[4,5-b]pyridine; Trp-P-1, 3-amino-1,4-dimethyl-5H-pyrido[4,3-b]indole; Trp-P-2, 3-amino-
1-methyl-5H-pyrido[4,3-b]indole; AQC, 2-amino-9H-pyrido[2,3-blindole; MeAaC, 2-amino-3-methyl-9H-pyrido[2,3-b]indole.
Table2. Amountsofheterocyclicamines in urine.
Age, Amount, ng/24-hr urine
Subjecta years Sex MeIQx PhIP Trp-P-1 Trp-P-2
1 13 F 11 0.28 0.06 0.05
2 32 F 41 1.19 0.26 0.17
3 33 M 19 0.19 0.39 0.45
4 35 M 33 0.43 1.43 0.15
5 35 M 33 0.34 0.04 0.05
6 41 F 47 1.97 0.06 0.03
7 42 M 44 0.38 0.71 0.68
8 49 F 12 0.28 0.09 0.06
9 67 F 34 0.12 0.06 0.03
10 80 M 16 0.14 0.09 0.07
11 39 M <1 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
12 65 M <1 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
13 66 F <1 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
Abbreviations: MeIQx, 2-amino-3,8-dimethy-limidazo[4,5-flquinoxaline;
PhIP, 2-amino-1-methyl-6-phenylimidazo[4,5-b]pyridine; Trp-P-1, 3-amino-
1,4-dimethyl-5H-pyrido[4,3-blindole; Trp-P-2,3-amino-1-methyl-
5H-pynido[4,3-b]indole.
aSubjects 1-10arehealthy volunteers; subjects 3, 7, and 10aresmokers; sub-
jects 11-13 are patients.
3,8-dimethylimidazo[4,5-Aquinoxaline (MeIQx); 0.05 ng for
2-amino-3,4,8-trimethylimidazo[4,5-A]quinoxaline (4,8-
DiMeIQx); 0.01 ng for PhIP, Trp-P-1 andTrp-P-2, and0.02 ng
for AaC and MeAoe (3,17,18). In addition to cooked meatand
beefextract, HAs incookedcodfish wereanalyzedby asimilar
method to that used for cooked meat and beefextract, and the
results are shown in Table 1 (19).
PhIP isthemostabundant HAincookedfood, beingpresent
at levels of0.56-69.2 ng/g. The level ofMeIQx is the second
highest (0.64-6.44 ng/g). OtherHAsweredetectedatlevelsof
0.03-2.50 ng/g.
Detection of Heterocyclic Amines in
Human Urine
Carcinogenic HAs arepresent in ordinary cooked meat and
fish, and sohumans shouldbeexposedtothemcontinuously in
normal, daily life. Urineisconvenientformonitoringthedegree
ofhumanexposure toenvironmentalcarcinogens, sowenextex-
aminedthelevelsoffourHAs, MeIQx,PhIP,Trp-P-1andTrp-P-2,
inhumanurine.
Samples of 24-hr urine were obtained from 10 healthy
volunteers, 5males(33-80yearsold)and5females(13-67years
old),eatinganormaldiet.Heterocyclicaminesinurinesamples
wereadsorbedonbluecottonandthenextractedwithmethanol-
ammoniawatersolution. Theextractwasappliedtoacationex-
change TIN-100 HOSE fiber column. The column was washed
with methanol and developed with methanol-ammoni a water
solution. The eluate was furtherpurified by HPLC on a semi-
preparative ODS column. The HAs in the partially purified
samplesobtainedwereanalyzedbyHPLConthreekindsofana-
lyticalcolumns. MeIQxwasdetectedbyitsUVabsorbanceat275
nm,andtheotherthreeHAsweredetectedbytheirfluorescence
withexcitationandemissionwavelengthsof345and395nmfor
PhIP,andof265and410nmforTrp-P-IandTrp-P-2,respectively.
Theageandsexofthe 10healthyvolunteersaregiveninTable
2. Figure2AshowstheHPLCelutionpatternofMeIQxinapar-
tiallypurifiedsamplefromsubject2onanODScolumn. There-
tentiontimeof13 mincoincidedwiththatofauthentic MeIQx.
This peak fraction was collected and further anlyzed on a
CAPCELLPAKC-18column. Asinglepeak wasdetectedatthe
same retentiontimeas thatofauthentic MeIQx (Fig. 2B). The
amounts ofMeIQx detected on the ODS and CAPCELL PAK
C-18columnwerealmostthesame, indicatingthatthematerials
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FIGURE 2. Detection of 2-amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo[4,5-Aquinoxaline
(MeIQx) inasampleofurinefromsubject2byHPLC. Apartially purified
fractioncontainingMeIQxwasappliedtoananalytical YMCA303ODScol-
umn (A) and material was eluted with 12% CH3CN in 25 mM
H3PO4/Na2HPO4(pH2.0)ataflowrateof0.8mL/minandmonitoredasUV
absorbanceat275 nm. Thefractionwiththesameretentiontimeasauthen-
ticMeIQxwascollectedandpurifiedfurtheronaCAPCELLPAKC-18col-
umn(B)developedwith 15% CH3CN in25 mMNa2HPO4/NaH2PO4 (pH
8.0) at a flow rateof0.8 mL/min.
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Table 3. Levelsofexposure ofhumans tocarcinogens.
Daily intake,
Compound Source ofexpousre &g/person Reference
MeIQx Food 0.2-2.6 Ushiyama et al., 1991 (20)
PhIP Food 0.1-13.8 Wakabayashi et al., 1992 (3)
N-Nitrosodimethylamine Food 0.5-1.8 Satoh etal., 1984(23)
Cigarette smoking 0.1 National Academy ofSciences, 1981 (24), Scanlan, 1983
(25)
Benzolajpyrene Food 0.01-1.4 Ministry ofHealth and Welfare, 1989 (26)
Cigarette smoking 0.1-1.6 IARC, 1983 (27)
NNK Cigarette smoking 3.0 National Academy ofSciences, 1981 (24), Scanlan, 1983
(25)
Abbreviations: MeIQx, 2-amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo[4,5-Aquinoxaline; PhIP, 2-amino-1-methyl-6-phenylimidazo[4,5-b]pyridine; NNK, 4-(methyl-
nitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-l-butanone.
in the peaks corresponding to the retention time of authentic
MeIQx onthetwocolumns werehomogeneous. Bythismethod,
MeIQx was found in all the urine samples from healthy
volunteers examined. The amountsofMeIQx inthesamples of
subjects 1-10 were estimated from a standard curve made with
variousconcentrationsofauthentic MeIQx: thevalues were6-26
ng/24-hr urine. The recovery ofMeIQx in a urinesample dur-
ingthepurification process wasdetermined tobe55.0% by spik-
ing with a similar level ofauthentic compound to that detected
inthesample. Bycorrecting the amountsofMeIQxdetectedby
HPLC for the recovery, the original levels ofMeIQx in urine
samples from the 10 healthy volunteers were calculated to be
11-47 ng/24-hr urine (Table 2) (20).
Similarly, PhIP, Trp-P-1, andTrp-P-2 weredetected inallthe
urine samples fromhealthy subjects. Theoriginal levelsofthese
three HAs in24-hr urine samples werecalculated by correcting
the amounts of HAs detected by HPLC for their recoveries,
which were 55.2% for PhIP, 61.5% for Trp-P-l, and 50.8% for
Trp-P-2. Inthis way, theoriginal levelsofPhIP, Trp-P-1, andTrp-
P-2 in24-hrurine samples from subjects 1-10 wereestimated as
0.12-1.97 ng, 0.04-1.43 ng, and0.03-0.68 ng, respectively (Table
2) (20).
Toconfirmthe structures ofthecompounds in thepeak frac-
tions with the same retention times as the respective authentic
HAs on the final HPLC column, the HPLC procedures were
repeated several times, and the collected peak fractions were
analyzed with a photodiode array detector and a fluorometric
detector. The UV-absorption pattern of MeIQx isolated from
urine samples was the same as that of authentic MeIQx.
Moreover, the fluorescence emission spectraofthecompounds
corresponding to PhIP, Trp-P-1, andTrp-P-2 were identical to
those of the respective authentic HAs. Thus, the compounds
detectedby HPLC wereconcluded tobeMeIQx, PhIP, Trp-P-1
and Trp-P-2.
WealsoanalyzedthefourHAs inurinesamples fromthree pa-
tients who receivedparenteral alimentation for 1 daybeforeand
2-4days after surgery. Noneofthe four HAscouldbedetected
in any ofthe urine samples. Thus, judging from the minimum
level ofMeIQx detectable by UV absorbance, its excretion by
these patients must be less than 1 ng/24-hr urine (Table 2).
Similary, theexcretionofPhIP, Trp-P-1, andTrp-P-2, ifany, was
calculated to be less than0.01 ng/24-hr urine (Table 2) (20).
The finding that all four HAs were present in all the urine
samples fromhealthy volunteers eating anormaldiet, but were
notdetectable inurinefrompatients receivingparenteral alimen-
tation, strongly suggests thatHAspresentintheurineofhealthy
volunteers arederivedfromthediet. Ofthe 10healthy subjects,
threeweresmokers: subject3 smoked40-45 cigarettes/day, and
subjects7and 10smoked 15-20cigarettes/day. Nosignificantef-
fects of smoking on the urinary levels of the four HAs were
observed, although the number ofsmokers was limited.
Murray etal. (21) reportedthathumansexcrete 1.8-4.9% ofan
oraldoseofMeIQxunchangedintheurine. Basedonthisobser-
vation, thedaily intakeofMeIQx wasestimatedtobe0.2-2.6 .tg/
person. As shown above, MeIQx is present in cooked foods at
levelsof0.64-6.44ng/g. Assumingthathumans ingest200g of
cooked meatorfishperday, aprobableestimate inmany cases
in Japan (22), we calculated the daily intake of MeIQx to be
0.1-1.3 Ag/person. Thus, thedaily levelsofexposure to MeIQx
estimatedfromthelevelsintheurineandincookedmeatandfish
werecomparable. The ratiosofPhIP, Trp-P-1, and Trp-P-2 ex-
cretedunchangedinhumanurinehavenotyetbeendetermined,
so the daily intakes ofthese three HAs were calculated assum-
ing thathumans ingest200gofcookedmeator fish perday. In
this way, thedaily exposures to PhIP, Trp-P-1, andTrp-P-2 per
person were estimated to be 0.1-13.8 ;4g, 0.02-0.04 yg, and
0.03-0.05 jig, respectively.
Discussion
It is evident that humans are continuously exposed to car-
cinogenic HAs in normal, daily life, although the levels ofex-
posure are small. For comparison of the levels of human ex-
posure to MeIQx and PhIP with those to other typical car-
cinogens, the daily intakes ofthe compounds from foods and
cigarettesmokingaresummarizedinTable3(23-27). Thedai-
lylevelofexposuretoMeIQx iscalculated fromlevelofMeIQx
excretedunchangedinhumanurine, andthelevelsofothercar-
cinogens arebased ontheiramounts infoodorcigarette smoke.
AsshowninTable3, thedailylevelsofexposuretoMeIQx, PhIP,
N-nitrosodimethylamine, benzo[a]pyrene, and4-(methylnitros-
amino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-l-butanone (NNK) are within similar
ranges. TheTD50valuesinCDF, miceandF344rats, respective-
ly, ofMeIQx are 11.0 and0.7 mg/kg/day and those ofPhIP are
31.3 and 0.9 mg/kg/day. Thus, the daily levels ofexposure to
MeIQxandPhIParelessthan 1000timestheirTD5ovalues. The
same may be true for the levels ofexposure to the other car-
cinogens listedinTable3. Thus, thelevelsofnoneofthese car-
cinogens alone seem sufficient to explain the development of
human cancer.
Ontheotherhand, alinearrelationwasdemonstrated between
thelevelsofDNAadductsintheliveranddosesofMeIQxinthe
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rangeof0.4-400ppm fedto ratsandof500ngto5 mg/kgbody
weight administered by stomach intubation to mice (28,29).
These results suggest that HAs can form DNA adducts in the
human body, even when present as low as the daily exposure
levels. Furthermore, we recently found that five HAs in com-
bination hadadditive or synergistic effects on thedevelopment
of glutathione S-transferase placental form (GST-P)-positive
foci, amarkerofpreneoplastic lesionsoftheliverin rats, when
given atconcentrations of1/5or 1/25 ofthedosesusedinthecar-
cinogenicity test ofthe rat (30). We also found that MeIQx at
dosesof 1/10and 1/100ofthedoseusedinthecarcinogenesisex-
periment (400ppm) inducedGST-Ppositive foci intheliversof
ratstreatdwithcarbontetrachlorideandgivenacholine-deficient
diet, respectively (H. Soneetal., unpublisheddata). Thus, even
atlow levels, HAsmaybeinvolved inthedevelopmentofcancer
in the presence of other carcinogens, tumor promoters, and
cancerprogression factors. In fact, short-term administration of
IQ combined with partial hepatectomy followed by long-term
treatment withphenobarbital was foundtoinducelivercancers
in rats, although short-term administration ofIQalonedid not
induce livercancers (31).
Theenvironmentcontainsavarietyofnaturallyoccurringand
man-mademutagenicandcarcinogeniccompoundstowhichhu-
mansareexposedduringnormaldailylife. Humansarealsoex-
posedtomutagensandcarcinogensformedendogenously. Inad-
ditiontomutagensandcarcinogens, manyotherfactorsareinvolv-
edinthedevelopmentofhumancancer. Manygeneticalterations
are involved in the development ofhuman cancer (32,33), and
manyfactorsarerelatedtoitsmultistepprocess. Furtherextensive
studiesarerequiredontheinvolvementofHAsinhumancancer,
includingthedetectionofHA-DNAadducts inhumantissues.
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